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Question 1 B: 

Name the sweetening agent used in the preparation of sweets for a diabetic patient. 

Answer 

Saccharin, aspartame, and alitame are sweetening agents used to prepare sweets for patients with diabetes. 

Question 19: 

What problem arises in using alitame as artificial sweetener ? 

Answer 

Alitame is a sweetener of great potency. The sweetness of the food while using alitame as an artificial 

sweetener is difficult to control. 

Question 20: 

How are synthetic detergents better than soaps ? 

Answer 

Synthetic detergents are used in both soft water and hard water, while soaps are used in soft water. In 

hard water, soaps aren't effective. The synthetic detergents are therefore better than the soaps. 

Question 21: 

Explain the following terms with suitable examples 

(i) cationic detergents

(ii) anionic detergents and

(iii) non-ionic detergents.

Answer 

Cationic detergents are commonly called quaternary ammonium salts of acetates, chlorides, or 

bromides. 

Cationic detergents are named as such because the cationic part of the aforementioned compound 

detergents has an extended hydrocarbon chain and a positive charge on the N atom. 

eg : cetyltrimethylammonium bromide 
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(ii) Anionic detergents
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Type of anionic detergents are as follows:

1. Sodium alkyl sulfate detergents are simply long-chain sodium alcohol salts. They are made by using

concentrated sulphuric acid to react to such alcohol and subsequently by sodium hydroxide.

Examples of such detergents include sodium lauryl sulfate ( C11H23C H20S03 Na+ ) and

2. Sodium alkylbenzenesulphonates: Sodium salts of long-chain alkylbenzenesulphonic acids are such 

detergents. These are synthesized by benzene alkylation by Friedel-Crafts along with alkyl halides or 

alkenes with long chains. The resulting product initially reacts with concentrated sulphuric acid and 

subsequently reacts with sodium hydroxide. Sodium 4-(1-dodecy) benzenesulfonate is an example of 

anionic detergents.

(iii) Non-ionic detergents



Question 22: 

What are biodegradable and non-biodegradable detergents ? Give one example of each. 

Answer 

Biodegradable detergents are Bacteria degrading detergents. They do have straight chains of 

hydrocarbons. Sodium lauryl sulfate for example. 

The non-biodegradable detergents are detergents that bacteria can not degrade.Their hydrocarbon chains 

are strongly branched. 

For example: benzene sulphonate with sodium -4- (1, 3, 5, 7- tetramethyl octyl) 

Question 23: 

Why do soaps not work in hard water? 

Answer 

Sodium or potassium salts with long-chain fatty acids are present in soaps. Hard water contains 

magnesium and calcium. When the ions displace sodium or potassium on dissolving soaps in hard water, 

insoluble calcium or magnesium salts of fatty acids form. Separate those insoluble salts as scum. 

This is why soaps aren't working in harsh water. 

Question 24: 

Can you use soaps and synthetic detergents to check the hardness of water ? 

Answer 

Soaps will precipitate in hard water but in soft water, it will not get precipitated and can, therefore, be 

used to find the water's hardness. On the other hand, synthetic detergents won't get precipitated in both 

hard water and soft water and can't be used to find water hardness. 

Question 25: 

Explain the cleansing action of soaps. 

Answer 

Soap molecules form micelles around an oil droplet (drit) in such a way as to attach the hydrophobic 

parts of the stearate ions to the oil droppler and project the hydrophilic parts outside the oil droplet. The 

stearate ions (along with the dirt) are pulled into the water because of the polar nature of the hydrophilic 

parts, thereby removing the dirt from the cloth. 

Question 26: 

If water contains dissolved calcium hydrogencarbonate, out of soaps and synthetic detergents which 

one will you use for cleaning clothes ? 

Answer 

Synthetic detergents are commonly used for clothes washing. Such ions form insoluble salts when 
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